JOB OPPORTUNITY AT FAISAL MUSTAFA TEXTILE (PVT) LTD

Faisal Mustafa Textile (Pvt) Ltd, Pakistan largest textile export firm is offering the job vacancy for the Fresh, the best and brightest MBA students

Job Description:
Management Trainee (Male / Female)
Prosperous candidate should possess degree of Fashion Merchandising or MBA Marketing
Working knowledge of MS office and good communication skills are required.

Qualification Criteria: MBA (Marketing) (Fresh graduates or Last semester).

The interested candidates should send their CVs along with their passport size photo (mandatory) on the following email id no later than August 03, 2016.

Email: managercs@uaf.edu.pk
For further information you can visit DFA&UA.
Mehnaz Gul
Directorate of Financial Assistance & University Advancement,
University of Agriculture, Faisalabad.
Ph., 041-9200351, Ext.3605
dd_uaf@yahoo.com

Endst. No. Dated.

Cc:
1. Director Institute of Business Management Sciences (IBMS),
2. PO (IT) to upload information on university website,
3. Senior Tutor Office,
4. Hall Wardens & Head of Library,
5. Principal Officer PRP for publishing on the UAF Website and Campus Newsletter,
6. P.A to Registrar,
7. Secretary to the Vice Chancellor.

Mehnaz Gul,
Research Officer.